Card Holder
Printed with holder standing upright and base with flat side to plate - no sizing required
Item has multiple parts and does not include assembly

Size: One Size
Print Time: 3 hours 45 minutes
Price: $3.75
**Smartphone Stands**
Printed with belly on plate - sized by y-axis

4 Inches (101.6 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Print Time:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>3 hours 30 min</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippo</td>
<td>2 hours 15 mins</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snail</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunglasses Visor Clip

Fits 1: printed with thin/side edge on plate - sized by x-axis
Fits 2: printed with thin/side edge on plate - sized by x-axis after removing “uniform scaling” option

Size: Fits 1 pair (3 inches, 76.2 mm)
Print Time: 1 hour
Price: $1.00

Size: Fits 2 pairs (5 inches, 127 mm)
Print Time: 1 hour 45 minutes
Price: $1.75
Mask Strap
Printed lying flat on plate - sized by x-axis

Size: One Size (6.5 inches, 168 mm)
Print Time: 50 minutes
Price: $1.00
Google Home Mini Wall Mount
Printed flat on plate - no sizing required

Size: One Size
Print Time: 2 hours 30 minutes
Price: $2.50
**Page Holder**
Printed with rounded side on plate - size by x-axis

Size: One Size (3 inches, 76.2 mm)
Print Time: 45 minutes
Price: $0.75
Leaf Remover
Printed with edge of leaf on plate - no sizing required

Size: One Size
Print Time: 1 hour 30 minutes
Price: $1.50
iPhone 11 Case
Prints with back of the case on plate - no sizing required

One Size
Print Time: 1 hour 37 minutes
Price: $1.7
**Watch Stand**
Prints flat on plate - no sizing required

- **Men’s Wristband Size**
  - Print Time: 1 hour 15 minutes
  - Price: $1.25

- **Women’s Wristband Size**
  - Print Time: 1 hour
  - Price: $1.00
Razor Stand
Prints with base on plate- no sizing required

One Size
Print Time: 59 minutes
Price: $1.00
Toilet Paper Shelf
Prints with side flat on plate - no sizing required

One Size
Print Time: 8 hours 10 minutes
Price: $8.25
**Toothpaste Squeezer**
Prints flat on the plate - no sizing required

One Size
Print Time: 32 minutes
Price: $ 0.75